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Tutfs Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.

People and Their Movement.

Mr. and Mrs. JY M. Hayes
spent Saturday in Raleigh.

Mr. S.J. Hooks arrived in
town to-da- y and will spend a
few days.

.

Miss Cattie Purvis, of Edge-
combe, is visiting her sister.
Mrs. V. L. Stephens.

Ye editor was off to his old
home in Johnston Saturday and
returned Monday.

Messrs John Rodgers and D.
R. Shaw of Lillington attended
the ''Nose Party" Friday night.
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We are Headquarters for
RUBBER & LEATHER BELTING,
Inspirators and
all kinds.

FURNITURE. We have on
BedSteads, Bureaus, Washstands, Lounges, Chairs tfec, at
at prices below the lowest.

O. K. COOK STOVES are
market, We sell them cheap andgive a l.year guarantee - on
them. See us before you buy and we-wi- ll save you money.

YoUUS TO 1'I.KASK,

DUNN HARDWARE fc FURNITURE CO.,
DUNN, N C

Pnvett & Holliday.
Next door to J. J. DUPRKE.

N.B.HOOD,
DRUGGIST AND PHARMACIST

I buy for cash and am prepared to sell at the very lowest prices.
With my experience and convenience

promptly and accurately at the very
My stock is now complete, and I can

Class Drug Store. Orders promptly

Cotintiy Merchants

1 tnanK an lor pasi lavors ana coraiauy laue you 10 onn ana see me
I can save you money.

N.

TO THE FRONT.
White O. L C. Pigs, hkki

;and for sale iiy
W A. W. GREGORY,

Bnrcla3'syile, N. ('.

r 1 14 m31 r. Aim rew . 1 uriington, a
jprominent citizen ana pros

perous farmer of Grove (town-
ship this county, died of Bright' s
disease at his home on AVednes-da- y

morning, June 231,11897,
in the 78th year of his age. He
had been confined to his bed
since last winter when he had
an attack of grippe and pneu-
monia, j

In his leath our countyj nas
lost an honored and useful cit-
izen whose place will be j hard
to fill. He was distinguished
always for his' sterling integrity
and moral uprightness. He
was a member, of the Primitive
Baptist church at New Hope of
which body of christians he had
been an earnest and consistent
member for many years, and his
hope of an heavenly home grew
brighter as he lay on his bed of
affliction and it cheered his
waiting moments for the boat
man to come and take him across
the river of death to the Jiome
prepared for those who lov'e and
trust God. I

He was a public spirited cit-
izen, kind and safe counsellor,
charitable to the poor and needy,

f Till v - 1a iriena to tne widow ana or
phan, honored and respected by
all who knew him..' -

He leaves a widow and! two
children, a son and daughter,
Mr. Debro Turlington and Airs.
J. T. Coats, to mourn his death.
Peace to his ashes. J

A. Word to our Ifurines. .Tien.
The merchant who will j only

advertise two or three months
during the year is very much
like the man who feeds- - his
his horsepduring crop season
and then because he is at leis-
ure turns him out on the grass
of the field to live or die. I The
best and most successful farm
ers teed their stock regularly;
so it is with the successful mer
chant, he keeps his goods be
fore the people at all seasons.
When it is dull le .tells the
people what lie has and what
bargains he offers, and when
they get the money

.

they al- -
1 1ways remember tne man .wnose

goods have been constantly be
fore them. '.Men of long ex
perience in advertising-- say it
fSays as well to advertise during
the. summer as during fall,1 1 011

say, you never know when ad-

vertising pays. Suppose! you
wish to purchase an article in a
distant town, you first go to
the columns of the city paper,
ind from that direct you order.!
The merchant knows nothing
about what caused you to! send
lim the order, but' the whole
truth is you were directed by
the advertisement. Thosuands
of just such things happen ev
ery day. - j

The most successful and pro
gressive towns are those which
most liberally support j their
home papers. A newspaper
well filled with home advertise
ments is one of the best adver-tisemen- ts

in the world of the
place where the paper isj pub
lished. J

Wot Dead Hut Ottink.
On Saturday evening the

news came to town that a negro
man had been found dead in the
northwestern part of the town
near the corporate limits.- The
news spread rapidly and pretty
soon there was quite a rush of
the people, doctors, lawyers and
the coroner to the spot where
he was said to be. The crowd
arrived and the supposed 'In-
animate form lav prostrate on
the ground. Was he Idead?
Yes, dead drunk. He had come
to town with the idea that
John Barley Corn and jProhi- -

bition hadinet and that John
B. C. was soon to be knocked
out and in his love for John B.
C. he proceeded to get on the
outside of as much of him as
possible and proceeded with his
friend to spot where he lay,
when John B. C. becoming
master of the situation caused
the earth to rise up and hit his
colored friend in the face knock- -

ins him out in the first round,
and John B. C. to preve.nt a re
newal of the attack was simply
holding him down. No inquest
was held, no lawyer feed, and
no doctor prescribed. The dis- -

rmnointed crowd returneid and
left the two in sweet embrace
It was another case of 4 4!rood
corn liquor did it all.

Wery wives, mothers, and daugb
ters tired nurses, watchers, ana
help tired women of all clases should
tafcfe Aver's SarsaDarilla. It is the
kind they need to give pure blood
firm nerves, buoyant spirits, j and re
frpshinir sleeD There lS no tonic
equal to Ayer's Sarsaparilla, .

It is an admitted fact that F.
P. Jones pays more for coun-
try produce than .any one lse.
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jit nyii'-r- s for job icork jnnst be
,;. 1ml f ii hen order i given and

v:hen delivered1 t. I 'illiln'-- , j. nil iy
.Ilorced on advertising.

LOCAL DOTS.
Sunu.-i- will be the glorious

'uUl-tll.- ' ...
,'.. more open saloons in

Miiih'.-ifK'i- ' to-da- y.

:,,iih' of the new dwellings
in i ii .are Hearing completion.

Tn-inon-o- w is the first day
,f J . and one hundred and
.if -- one days of 1897 have
K,.r 1 into history. .

"

.

A dog supposed, to have
,( !i mad was killed in town
at Wednesday. It is said he
,it everal dogs in town.

Mrs. S. N. Wood who lives
;iboiit two miles from town sent
us the' first green peas of the
season' Monday.

A good shower Monday
morning and one aain at night
h.i-- . helped the crops wonderful- -

Dr. J. C. Goodwin has
(ncicd a new sta4 way to his
denial office on the second floor
in the building. Quite
an. improvement.

A communication received
from Kev.-J- . A. Campbell yes- -

lenlav evening will appear in cur
next issue. Its length prevents
from using it this week.

'1 "lie earth has turned
northward again (or the sun
southward) and the days are
getting shorter and the nights
longer. Did you say it was
hot ?

The horse that got his letr
iuv)ken, reported m last issue,
ai Lvun tfc Jones saw mill died
if his injuries. It was Mr. I).

. Jones' horse instead of Mr.
I). T. Jones as stated.

Rev. V. R. Underwood, of
Richmond, 'Va., will preach at
the Baptist church to-morr- ow

evening at S o'clock. A eordiaJ
invitation to attend is extended
to all.

iSoiith Dunn Furniture Fac-
tory have a full force of menem-nl- o

ed . Thev have i list emnhw- -
l j i i J
ed an'export workman fromFay-ettevill- V

to run the molder.
They are also putting in one of
their new bed lock machine.

Our Wade correspondent
sent us au account of a pic-ni- c

which was given at Kyle's Land-
ing last Thursday afternoon
which is crowded out. He says
it was a delightful success and
enjoyed by all.

Yesterday while hauling
stoves from the depot for the
Dunn Hardware and Furniture
Company, Mr. Rich, who drives
the dray for Mr. A. B. Godwin,
received a nainful cut on his left
arm by one of the stoves acciden-tall- y

falling on him.
Mr. J AH. Royal moved his

stock of irroVeries and liquors
that he had'not sold to Clinton
yesterday and requested us to
return thanks to the people who
have "given him such a splendid
patronage since he Has been dor
ing business here.

Some of our young people
will give a play entitled "Imo-gen-e,

or The Witch's Secret,"
Friday night at the town, hall.
Admission 15 and 25 cents. The
people generally are invited to
attend. The proceeds will go to
a good cause.

Snake and fish stories are'
not generally ' believed to be
true by the reading public. The
latest feat in killing snakes
comes from Sampson county,
Mingo township, where. Air. J.
W.llawley killed 9 moccasins
at one shot a rifle. Air.
Hawlev and witnesses will
vouch for this statement.

Mr. G. K. Grantham, one
f our most popular and effi- -

l"Hi'nt HlMli-vrri.ii.-- i lino O 1'v in ui ii""iai5, litis iur-- n tjy- -
pomted a member of the "Com
mittee on Trade Interests" of
the North Carolina Pharmaceu
iicai Association. I his is one

t the most important commit
tees of the Association.

At the regular meeting of
Lucknow Lodge, No. 115, I. 0.
O. K, Monday night the follow-
ing officers were elected for the
ensuing term : N. G., H. C.
McNeill.;- V. G., J. AI . Hayes ;

Sec'y., G. K. Grantham ; Treas-
urer, E. Lee. These officers
will be installed next Monday
night.

Tisitors who come to Dunn
find no busier place of business
than that of the Dlinn Hard
ware and Furniture Company.
Alessrs. Holliday and 'Privctt
who compose this company are
young men of enterprise, ener
gy and push.- - Their success in
the Hardware business is phe
nominal.

I hey opened their place of
business in Dunn on the 10th of
last December, and although
they have been in business only
a little over six months their
gross sales have been simply
enormous . 1 hey have exemnh
hed their business motto : "AVe
lead, let others follow." j

They have just received a car
load of "U K cooking stoves
that are conceded to be the per-
fection of the art of stove manu
facture. These stoves are sold
no where else in Dunn. For
economy durability anil gener-
al excellence theyJiave no rival
in the southern trade. 1 J

They have handled 2900 feet
of belting and so great has been
the satisfaction' given by the
grade of this article sold by this
firm that the demand for it is
largely on the increase. They
have a full line of belting of the
various widths now on hand L

Since opening business they
have sold over 5000 pounds of
paints these paints already
mixed are manufactured by a;
responsible firm, and give per
feet satisfaction. They sell also
unmixed paints and oil in great
variety: So great has been
their run in nails, that they
have sold frequently as many as
50 kegs in a single week. Theit
present stock is very large.

This firm carries a very ex
tensive line of furniture, and
anything can be seen in theit
war,e rooms from a split bottom
chair to parlor and chamber
suits of the highest style and
price. They have reduced the
price of furniture in the Dunn
market 50'since they opened.; It
Fixtures for engines in every
detail will be found in their
store, as well as everything else
usually; kept in a first class1

Hardware House. -- Li
They keep ail endless variety

of crockery ware from a 25 cent
set of cups and saucers to the
most elegant and costly Dresden
china.

This House is in the market
for the purchase of: everything
that a farmer may raise, from t
pring chicken to a cotton crop.

They invite every man and
woman who, may visit Dunn to
come and see their mammotli
stock, whether they want to
buy or not. ;

Card ofTliiinks. j

. Editor of County Union : --

Will you permit me to use a
little space in your paper to ex-

tend my heartiest thanks to the
many friends in Benson, Dunn!,
and surrounding country tor the
warm, tangible expressions of
sympathy which they have ten
dered me since the recent .bum--
1 r ill 1 1 1 1 1 nil, i i i:J A

son The blow fell heavy
being "a stranger in a' strange
and" I scarcely knew what, to

do but my mind was soon re- -

ieved and put at rest oy tne
diid friends who rallied even
before the last spark of the old
tent had died out.

.T ,i ir I

in Ilie name ui m xiasLt?j
- r . i i t I

"" iiiii wi.il . . ,
1 1 ti i - i i

1 tnank: vou an ana may uoti
bless you each one.

I earnestly pray that God
ma, in the new tent, which !l
expect shortly, make me- - a. help
and blessing to many souls inO 1

this country.
Yours 111 lrest bonds,

T. H. Leavitt,
Benson, NrC. Evangelist.

Iil You Know
That to keep a dog that will

kill sheep is a misdemeanor
against. the state law? If you do

know it read this article
and if you own a dog of that
kind 20 home and kill him.
Section 2500 of the Code says!
Anv rierson owning or having

" a
Arxrt riT rlnrre t int L'lll h OOTan " ii

the same being made before any
iimtice of the neace of the COUU- -

tv. and the owner duly notineu
thereof, if the owner of said
dosr or doss refuses to kill it or
them, or refuses to have the
same done after such evidence
has been made, and shall per- -

mit said dogs or dogs to go at
liberty, he shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and hned not
mUre than hfty dollars or im- -
prisoned not more than thirty
days, and the said aog or aogs

found going at large.

Tf vmi want towtithe. home" o 1

news subscrile for this paper.

A Strong Fortification.
Fprtify the body against disease
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abso
lute cure for sick headache, dys
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, bilious-
ness and all kindred troubles.
"The Fly-Whe- el of Life"
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills are
the fly-whe- el oflife. I shall ever
be grateful for the accident that
brought them to my notice. I feel
as if I had a new lease 01 life.

J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, Col.

Tutt's Liver Pills
H iNon Gets the Pout Office.

The suspense of the paitios who have
been applicants for the post office at
Dunn h:ifc been relieved. Ir. A. R. Wil
son of Dunn lias received the appoint
ment, made his bond and will probably
receive his commission to-d- ay or .to.
morrow. Mr. Wilson as everybody
in the county knows, is a Republican of
the straigiitest sect and the office was
given him for party services. He is a
gentleman of good business qualifica
tions an-- high character and will no
doubt till the office with satisfaction to
the patrons.

Mrs. L. J. McKay has filled the of
fice for the past four years very accept
ably to the patrons of the office : and
nearly all irresiective of party regret
to see her lose the office, llej manage-
ment of the office has been" very good
and no claim or charge could be brought
against her except that she had the
good fortune to be placed in office by a
Democratic administration. That is all
the reason for wftteh she gors out. She
will turn the office over to Mr Wilson
as soon as he gets his commission. The
best of feelings exist between her and
Mr, Wilson And she is giving him all the
information she can about th manage-
ment of the office.

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic is a per- -
ect Malarial Liver Tonic and blood pu

rifier. Removes Biliousness without
purging. As plesanl as Lemon Synlp.

is as large as any Dollai tonic and re-

tails for 50c. To get the GENUINE ask
for Grove's For sale and guarantee by
IIood&Grantham, Dunn, N.C.

UcptttKAplis Organized.
Mr . W . C . Wh arton , deputy

orgtfnizcr for the Improved
Order or Heptasophs, has been
here for several weeks in the
interest of 'his order which is
quite popular with our people
as the number who have joined
the order and taken policies
tesfy. Assisted by Mr. R. L.
Goodman of Greensboro, State
Organizer, he organized "The
Cape Fear Conclave of the Im
proved Order of Heptasophs
Monday night with 23 members.
The officers elected are : Past
Archpn, Jno. M. Hodges; Ar-cho- n,

D. H. McLean ; Provost,
E. F. Young; Secretary, J. C.
Clifford ; Financier, H. L. God-

win: Prelate, H. C. McNeill :

Warden, C. F. Pope; Sentinel,
J. P. Pittman : Inspector, J. A.
Driver. Trustees : V. L. Stev--
ens, ht. r . l oung and u. 11.
Sexton.

This order promises to crive
- 'nvK., inL.ni.nnnn ot

lis Jiiiuimuii cosi iiau iu riauru
an incalculable amount of .pleas
ure and social enjoyment.

Wliywill you buy. bitter nauseating
tooics when GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL
TONIC a as pleasant as Lemon Syrup.

-
th ,0ner in everv case

.
where it fails to: " i

cure, rna1, w ceiiis.

--COCA COLA ! The refrclsh
ing drink and specific for head--

ache. Relieves mental and
physical exhaustion, rroperly
dispensed at Hood & Gran

M.

tliam's drugstore.

Evervthinsr cheap at N. B.
Hood's drus store.

The finest and cheapest line
of Cigars, Cheroots and Cigar- -

rettes ever in Dunn, at F. P
Jones'.

Don't fail to call at . B.
Hood's drug store when you
need medicine.

K 1 1 11 A Sk f ' 1 11 (t
J -- P

and chewinir Tobacco at r . r.
""c

You run no risk. All druffteU guar- r""r tZ
.',1,1 alui tmarantee bv Hood and

Grantham, Dunn, N.C.
Warranted no cure, no pay. I here

are imy! Imitation. Jf.1"""SIS.
Fruit Nectar, Sherhert, Lemo

nade, Milk Shake. Coca-Col- a

and a variety of nice cold drinks
B. TTfKKl'srn-kn- - crr-Af- l nt

dru st0re.

ri- - Pi,ncnl,nt0 ;c nnH
drink cold as ice at 1100a k

IGrantliam s

Mrs. W. C. Gorham and
children returned to their home
at Wilson Tuesday.

Master James Underwood" of
iNewton Grove, is visiting his
uncle, Mr. H. C. McNeill.

Air. and Airs. J. J. Dupreere
lurneu to-da- y trom a visit to
their parents in Johnston coun
ty, near Bentonsyille.

Airs. Dr. Crawford, of Ral
eigh, is visiting her father m.
John McKay at Dickinson this
wqek.

Alisses Emma Lee and Laun
Pope returned Alonday after
uuoii iiom a visit to mends, in
Benson.

Mr. b . O. Driver attended
tjie. funeral of Rev. Allen Betts
in Wake county Sunday which
was l;eld with Masonic ceremo-
nies, j

Key. h . R. Underwood, of
Richmond, Va., who has been
visiting relatives near Newton
Grove, is now in town for a few
days the guest of Air. II. C.
McNeill.

- Air. C. C. Butler has return-
ed from a trip to Clinton on bu-
siness. He reports- - crops look-
ing well 'in Sampson.

Airs. J. R. Fleming and lit-
tle Isabelle. Young have return-
ed home from a visit to relatives
at Summerville. .

Prof Bradley Denning of
Glen wood High School paid us
a pleasant call Saturday. The
fall term of his school opens
July 19th 1897.

Prof. Wihgate Underbill of
Selma.was here Saturday look- -

in 2 after the school. lie srradu- -

ated with honor at the state Uni-
versity in June and comes high-
ly recommended to our people .

Airs. Alattie Washburn and
Aliss Lizzie Washburn, of Lill-

ington, left Tuesday night on
the fast mail, south, for Pollock,
Lousiana. They go there to
join Mr. S. H. AVashburn, hus
band of Airs. AVashburn and
brother of Aliss AVashburn to
make their home. The Union
wishes them much happiness in
their home in the far south.

At the second Quarterly
Conference of Dunn circuit
held at Blacks Chapel last Fri
day, the following were elected
delegates to the District Confer
ence : D. H. Hood, O. P. Shell,
II . II. Poe, and L. J. Tew.
Alternates, J. D. Barnes and
AV. C. Benson. The District
Conference will be held at San-for- d,

and will embrace the 4th
Sunday in July.

AVe learn that the wheat
crop this year has be'eu exceed-
ingly good and it is unfortunate
for our farmers that they do not
plant more. Mr. AViley C. Jack
son of Hawley s Store, Sampson
county,' planted nine acres in
wheat last fall and last week he
threshed what he made and
measured 204 bushels of wheat .

He has since, the wheat was cut
Off planted the same in corn and
expects 100 bushels of corn off of
it. The only manure he put
on the land for his wheat was
25 bushels of cotton seed to the

Jacre.

TO AIY CUSTOAIERS.
I wish to inform my lady cus-

tomers and friends that 1113;

store will be closed hereafter at
5 o'clock. Please call before
this hour and oblige.

AIrs. J. H. PorE.

With the Improved New Home
I can knock out all so called
light running sewing machine.
The New Home is the best out
and is not sold at such unreason
able prices; You can buy them
on easy tearms. See me before
buying a machine.

: AI. F. Gainey.

Malaria produces Weakness, General
Debility, Biliousness. Loss of Appetite
Indiffestiou and Constipation. Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic, removes the
cause which produces these troubles.
Try it' and you .will be delighted. 50
cents. To sret the genuine ask for- J

drove. Sold and guaranteed by
Hood & Grantham.

Condensed Milk, and Star
Lye at F. P, Jones'.

Mill Supplies of

hand a beautiful line of Suites,

the best ever brought to this

I am prepared to fill Prescriptions
lowest ost.

furnish anything found in a Firat- -

filled.

are Invited to see me- -

Very Respectfully,

B. HOOD, Dunn, N C.

OUey tlie l,iiw Tlia lie1.

tliatWe hear it rumored oih
or moreof'the saloon keepers of
the town have employed bounsel
and will not close up their sa-

loons to-morr- but wilicontin- -... t
ue to sell by the quar ; unuer
revenue license issued by the
United States, claiming that
the local option election held
here June 14th was not ield ac-an- d

cording to the statute is
therefore illegal and nope ra
five. N

The writer h;i- - doubted the
efficiency and good eH'crt of lo-

cal option. But the majority
of the voters of the town differ-
ed with us and carried the vote
for prohibition by an overwhel-
ming majority. Tliejr action
was done in good faitl and tin,
minority should recijirnizi? it as
such and if there is any benefit
to be derived from it w e should
all rejoice together. One of
the commands of the gdod book
is to obey the laws t at be.
They may seem to us to e harsh
and unfair but our tliii iking sj
dos not change operatic 11 of the
law. and to find tin ulfVct of a
law is to see mat the hi w is en- -

forced and obey it .

Should tin election bi declar
ed illegal the jM'ople of the town
would hold one legally at the
proper tinu and the result then
would probably be for prohibi-
tion as it is now. The sale of
liquors, even with the revenue
license, by the quart will be con
tested and a case once started
will not end before it reaches tlie
Supieme court and the costs will
be very heavy beside a risk of
iKiing fined and probably impris-
oned for violating tin state laws.

It will be better for those who
have leenj keeping saloons to
quietly submit to the will of the.
majority than to fight them in
the courts and in the end be final-

ly defeated as will hs the inevi- -

table result. II local option
will have the effect claimed for it
no one will be better pleased
than us if it proves a failure
those who voted for it will ac-

knowledge it. Let the law go
into eflect as if everything was
done legally and in the proper
order and time will alone prove
n HIV" i' 'M

Nerve Coca is a delightful
drink, quenches thirst and cools
the system, increases the activ-

ity of the brain and gives tone
to the nerves. Invaluable for
professional and business men.
On draught at Hood & Gran-
tham's Drug Store.

The Wheeler and Wilson No.
9 is the safest Sewing Machine
o buy. running,

does more different .kinds of
. vmnrtlPn WHTk 1 1 111.11 M11V lllfl--

chine. No fancy or complicat-
ed attachments with it. Pur
chasers are carefully instructed
to use the machine and attach
ments, by somebody that knows
how, and is not afraid to show
his work, or the No. 0 before

1 Satisfactioncuiy wmci tiiijii.,.,,Mof,l nriix. onrtitirruuai aiiicvu. ivu.

everybody treated alike. I can
sell you cheaper machines, if you
desire them.

E. F. Yoi;nj

No Cure .'.Iay.
That is the way all ilruif'riMtn sell

GROVE'S TASTELESS OIIIM. TOX
IC for Chills anil Malaria. It is Minplv
Iron and Ouinine in a tax elesi form.
Children love it. Adults prefer it to
bitter, nauseating Touie. Pnee, )e

Sold and cruaranteed by IIwmI a Oraii- -

thani. y

KEEP COOL
By buying your ice from me.

I have it in any quantity you
want at reasonable prices, in
fact so low th$t everybody can
use it. I wish my customers
to rememlxT that on Sunday s
ray ICE HOUSfc will be oien
from 10 to 11 o'clock a. m
and from ; to b o clwk in.
At these hours only will ice be
sold on bunday.

On week days I will be ojen
from V to 11 a. m., anu ironi o
to 7 p. in: Please remember
the hours and come .then after
it. .

'Ttespect fully,
John A. Oatks.

Sherhert, Pineapple, Rasi-berr- y,

Strawberry, Cherry and
urance an iuauc uum luic

f"& Grantham's.


